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THE MODEL LOUISIANA BACH,

ELORS.
IBERvLL, Sept. 15, SI48.

The model bachelors live on their plan
tations. They are waited upon by seve-

ral old 'tatmily servant-.' They are skilful
in lighting lucifer tate:hes. to apply to

the end of their cigars They are good
superintendents of the kitchen, and can
tell the cook how to have things dine to a

turn. They hear all tislrtunes with
equanimity. except the rnistortune of meet
ing a bitter political oppoitet. They are

not astonished if they find their loose sil-
ver gone from their pockets. if they te're

the-day previous -at court ' They. have

always lost tue keys of their drawers-
'hey canunt tell t hat becomes of *the

stores,' and that -last old brandy.' They
are uncertain about the number of their
shirts, and those that ave butiis on

ihey keep for visiters, as they urigi.tlly
belonged *to somebody else.' 'T'hry cannot

tell what becomes of the empty bottles
and the last novels. They wear easy
shoes and keep their fino boots rather for
show than use. They play the prelude to

a great number tunes on the flute and
cant-a-piston, and conclude thetm viva
voce: They are soug.ht after by society.
but are not great diners out. Tiet cannot

fie their cravats in a variety of knts. par-
iicularly the mttritnonial tie. They mix
a good salad, pride themselves on tuton

soup. and are amateurs with gree: tints
They are exceedingly amiable to the fair
sex and the elderly ladies wonder why
they don't get married. They are always
ready to stand godfather.- an.t shie with
great dignity on such occasions. They
enjoy the e.'mforts of life. and dine at
bome to find them. They study their
'ease, and look with commis-erattio upon
.their married friends tihat visit them. They
wonder if babies do tot always cry. and
if it is not a sore afliction for the young
mother to stay home from a patty to
attend them. They buy all the satords
that are presented to our gallant officers
returned front Mexico; they never present
them. They know the best places in the
city to get the best dinners, the best
game, the best fish, the best cigars, the

very best hat. They are the scape-goats
for.all the delinquent- husbatnds, and are

spoken of accordingly and yet ttey are

hospitably received at the tables of the
offended matrons, and pitied that they
should waste their time in single blessed.
ness. If one of the model bachelors is
sick, -the other sits .up with him, and
abuses the uigger nurse fur not taking
better cate of her master. Ii both are

sick at the same time, they speak of the
misery tof being alone. and wonder if they
wont te perfectly happy it, a future state.

They drive very fast horses, and ha'e-
spring cushiouis to their buacy seuts. Ttte
neighbors,-n hen they go along the road.
designate their appearance by saying
'that's them.' .They are expected to take
no active part in barbecues, and at fishing
parties are insgreat requisition to bs
hooks; They are never ready to go a
" fief, and always,leave their carpet 'b

..t:They talk ,a *

wil go some of these daya. They ,aa
'always expecting some friettds f'rom th~
city, and wonder what their lienedit
comnpanieen wants to go home and seet I
wtfe fer.-They are always antxious aboe
the next crop, dV the'yield and priese' wi

htave some eee upon their expotiitures.
-They have an immtte:!te varity ofr-

ing gowns and douHt~e-barrel gun coves.
They take shower tbobs, antd are f--nd of
Congress water. There hans not been for

* yeats at pretty ladly married in te neigh
borhood that they cannot remnember eome
timne when they intended to court her

* Altogether, the past lives of the nmodel
* Louisiana bachelors are worthy of the
*speculation and profouttd admtiration of
the philoesopher ; their history in timte t)

co-ne is enveloped ini the nmust profound
obscurity.

The WVealth of thec Candidate.-Tbhe
N'ew York Day Book gives an estimate
of the estates possessed by thn- several
canudidtes for Presi'dent and Vie Presi
dent. It ts as feell-:ss' : Taylotr. $60.000
or 80.000; Catsv, $l.000) (00; Van B.., n.

$200.000; I"ilbmnore, $15 000; Iaur'l,-r. S20..
000; antd C. F Adams. $504j.tJ00. tt,side--
a fortune of not less thtan $1.50.00?9, of
wihich his wtfe wili, in the orditary co,urst

* of nature. smotn come to possesston. Mr.
Adams inhertedf all, or tnearly tll of his
property, anti Mr. Cas. acquired his while
in the service of the Goevernme:nt.

('HEAw, sep:- 20-
C'ondemned.-WVe leart thut D avid flil-

dretit, one oef the persons chartied n oth the
.murder iti W. Tnylor, in Ansotn Couty,
N. C, on tie 5th inst. had his trial last
week at WVadesborough, aetd was foundt
guilty and sentenced to be hung otn Frida;y
the 3d .Nov. next. Upona apphcamin, un
appeal to the bnpremne Court ' as granted.

Robert Hjildreth,-the brother of D)avid,
also charged with the tmtrder, upon altia-
vit, had his trial retmtved to RLichmnond
county, where it will take p)lace this week.
-Ga:elte.

Venetian or Tanners Sumnach -Th Ve-
netian sumuch (thus coriaria) so mtucht
tased in tanneries. is importee it, larg~e
quantities from Sicily, attd from thte soett
of France, and sells at $45 to $50 per
ton. It is very distirtet frotn all the~A'tter
icen species in its growth and genteral ap-
*pearance, wvith the exceptions of the R.nus
copallinum, and it is superior tol them for
all mnanufacturingr purposes.
The best tmode of forming plant:ationls

would be from seeds, which tway hei im
ported from Naples, ortheSouath eat Franoce.
It is of easy culture, and propagates ruth-
or freely frotm stuckers. It was futlly tested
by my father about twenty five years ago,
who imported it from Sicily, and cultivated
It successfully in his grounds.
The Rttus coriara, being~a native of the

South of Europe, it will not flourish to te
* Northwdrd of New York. On the light

soils of New,Jersey, which atre there so
prevaletnt, it would, nt doubt, do well; but
it~would probably ptrotdtee a great,-r nuin-
her of' shoots in the lower sections of the
Southern States, wvhe're the climuate is

The Georgi Federal lUnion says :-"An
intelligent and idicious friend in the coun-

try writes : * I eve travelled over 75 coun
tie+ in Georgia sincetlie nominattion, and
you may set dowu the State safe for Cass
and Butlrr.'

Tne Vickshurg Sentinel comes to us in
moutrning for the dleath of it,4 Ihate edittor,
Jon J enkins who was kill- d in a street en-

counter an the 1ith inut. The ede'r pro
trm says, " he is he third editor -.' the
Sentinei who in ihe short jerisrl of about
five years haM marivr like. seanled his de-
vtion to hi-4 principles with his life."-
Souk Carolinian.

Ve mndertand (says the AugscaCtn,
stit.ttionalist,) frou passencers arrived on

Fridav evroing, that Jtelae (ote a.1 un-

der4oto his trial at Dee:ur. He gilbtid
tailay to the ehargete, and was senteuced to

a fine -jf eight hundred dollars.

Land Warrants --he 1ashington
N-wi of Saturdoy evening says:-

-"-l wNarraets regular worth S108 a

$108 50. 'rho;e assigned under power
{ f atforne, or upon a separa.o piece of
pavier, $105."

Mr. Fillmore has written a letter to the
Native Americanq of Boston, declining to
enter jio anv ,ledge4 in conweqence ofI
hi+ toMitiet,n as a crndidates for the Vice
Precideacy of the Republic.
From St Doingo Hayti.-Tlhe arriv-

al at Ne York of brig A ldebarau. Lee ch,
from the Clay of Sr. Domingo. a lence
she sailed on the i.t Septt.. 'rignas the news
of the abdication of Pre-ideut Soultuee
Quietness had been restored, and busi-
ness was reviving.

Printing Presses, Pulpits and Wo
men.-These' a.e the thr ee greait 1.-vers
th ;t gove: n the tnovenents of the world.
Without thr m, the bottom would tall
i,u'-society would becomen chaos again.
The press tmkes people patriotic, the
ptul sit ' eli;iou, but woman aiswei eth
ale things. There would het no t:oing to

church if h-'tee were no girls there-neti-
tier would tltei e be any goin to nat
w"ee the sohleiiers to nieet wih it, jp
p:atse except from the masctiuline'S.
W ithiout Ill sunslinei shed by woman,
the tosc buds of atTectiont would ne'er
blow: , nor the flowers of el.q+w.nce ger-
ninate. In short, she is the steat e1-

gine of delight, and tie gren7t mttive
power of love, valor, and civid:z.ation.

The Ezpected Comct.-Public at-

tetltiun i.,ving been o-cetiv drewn to

tice anicipated steturn of the great com
et of 1264 and 1556, after an absence
Iron our system of 292 yeats. 'Ti.
greet comet naide it, tppearance on the

recedeY towards the not thern :fish andU
vttnish. At lirst its belisjctconicmCtotionI
was reuegt ad. -at last direc:. in the
ct-i mea.aote cou se it w::s miost swelt,
dtsp'atchiing 15 'kg e.es d..ady. Tiie nu,-
clIeus (or boedy) prtesented the aspect oh
a br.ghtt globbu of flanme equivalenit to a

half%loohn, but the rays and coluors vari-
ed atnd in:erchainged like tihe fle-ek inIg
of a flame agitated by theo Wiseu.T
tadl was modetately long and much ate
teuted; a; fist pre'svnting a manrti.c;
aspuect, bu: subsequently dissiolvcug into
a p.:le atnd livid complexioti; the stream
o.f rays wvas d"nser tnear thte hiead,amnd
tuor e rairified towards the ex.renulty 01
thte t.ail, which at first puinted eastward,
bit as thce Comfet ttnouiited lo the not thi,
th-l teook a southerly dire'ciion.-

T'he comeuit hi.s been coajectutred to be
tentictl wittt that ightly oe wvhichi
,terthed Euroepe in the year 1294, so

earticil.,rh descri:ede by P wn.esgis,
Zmi.gser. Calvisius, M~at;i. w eart, and
othser chii onie'i s .hat pa.ri~1 sodan
sh-mtid the*ii proach of this comnut crownc
the e,th--r woundIeiI occurrencce- of ihi'
e've'ndl yeaer, it will aili ed ainothetr au.
tresnical triumpi.; as the comtet w ill
Ileu ha ve comi Iet ed its 'wen tieth e-

volutioen round thi' sun since the ci ea-
ejion of the world.

The. trkinag Man.--Some of our-
non pteducintg politil guid nuncn" aned
demnlegegues are very eloquent uponI tihe
rights and interests of the laboring peG-
ple. Ment wvho never pereduace d at cent's
wot ih or any valnable commirodity-nho10
have ieveer addied a petnny- wor th teo Ills

wealth e hi.- nation, tink they .hlave a

Special omctissi. n to t ant andc bluster
about tile OppresSsion olf ilsh e. king
classes, thir great value anid itmphor.
lance in the commitiiiy, atnd tieerssily
of thisir rallying to the suppeiort of' tis
or of that set of poliiiical non pro-
ducers. We* were very miuch amutse'd at
tile ads oit replly oef a pioliticall non-pro-
elncingt frien d sof outrs, whlo was hoslding
fotrth at a po'itical mheeting not a hun-
dred milhst froit is City, 5)n the virtue's
;andt opprsSion of the working classes.
"I love the working tmaii," qiuoth ot
frienld :" delightt to press the hate, hltr-
ny hiaind of' the man wile eats his bread
ill the sweet of his brolw. L ib.s-ework
is Iiteeblest emiplo)ymenit of t.m."

"WIly, the-n, Colonel, donei't yout
work yoursell 1" exclaimned a vety rough
hs.skinig, r ea1 ouvrier in he crowdl !-
Why d 0-cl- I w-e k ? Sir. I havs' g it

a sore hegt, atnd can't weltk." This di-
ease itn thle Colonel's ernral atppendage

ita very commonen one wiith till poiliticail
otatnrs of the dny. [Delta.

Paper Mfaking.-WVe were inform-
-da fewt das since, by a large Papet

lealer in this city, that it was not at all
inconlmuIt fir him to have in his ware-

tuuses, and wl,oai 9:.'clock in the morn,

fg, paper which was in rags a hundrrd
tn.1 fifty mil- s from Ne." York at -9
)'clock of fie prt"vious muaing.. A het.
rr illustration of the power of stea
:ou.d nut be Oiven, or of the progres.
>f the age. The tags are plc.d.tn th.
lustr, thence conveyed to theaiought
or v 1e, whete (in wno kinds o~ pape'
he -izint; is mix""d with the bulb, anc

'rolu inese vats the paper passes ovh.

Ieated olb-rs, and finally betw.en Iwt

mmenusely htaimv tron roli"rs which: give
t the i.z-. ourfrace, .anld it is ti t enr,

oblued, packed, and sent to the Rai
na,d; -ill in the rul -e of a f"-w honrs.
Tihe tele.ralh e,l"blt"s New York m-r-
:Aants to .rder prape r in 1 ssachusett:
it .Iny mom--nt, an I rect-ive the returns

namlli'atiored, -Ind even ruled, by at.
nost the nuxt steaal- r.

N. Y. Jour Com.

Ajppointment by the President --JIIhn D
Ft id. Jr.. to -i t-t"iter ol the United Stat e

Ir,neh ,tant at Dahlunega itn the place o

D. 11. ali, dleceu..et.

We are anh,rtzrd to announce Col
WLLIAul [I .\ SS. as a Candidate
or the ..lEce of Otldinary at the ensuiti

-le etioln.
(t 4 if 37
We are anthoriz-d tI annniouce El)WAl.

PRELEY as : Candidate fir the Otfice u

Jrdin-Iry at the ensuing electiua.
Uet 41 if 37

We ar- authorized to announce Coil
SAMUEL DONNALD, as a candidatt
'or Brigadier General, at the ersuing elec
innl.

We are authorized to announce Capt
IOHN R. WEVER. as a candidate.fui
Bri,atlher General. at the ensuing election

Buller Lodge .Yo. 17.
*. O, 0. p.

(l* Rettnlar me, tia2 of thia Lodge wil
Ie held ut luminy eventta.in nexa at i
alock. JOHN LYON See.
UeI. 3 11 37

P. S. BROO1KS,
*1.FFER S ulery tt pr,fkssiunal services it

LAW and EQUITY.
Ort 4 it' 37

JOSVEPU .ABN.11Y,
A TTt1RNEY AT L.^ Il.WILL ptactice in the ('orts of Edgefiel

and the adjoining Districts.
Ana 23' t 31

W. C. eYIOIJG.XE.
ATTORNEY;A'r;[M w Ut

L.ightsa are fnrnished at a charge extra.
F"ire wood, Gratis.
Oct 4 4t 37

GEEGER 4 P.-IRTLOWP
H El(E11Y aiiv.- ntice thrat they conatinue tha

WA kEllOUSE~ar.d C.O.U.U-SIO2
B I~AKESS im the T'wna aif Htamunrt; am
tauvmta tusemci;atedl with thema Mnl,. .Jats L
KaiGa.reite Fit i will in future be

Geiger, Parlow & Knight
Vt hit tnder to canstomrers untd plranter genier

sdly, their services itt the Storag'e and sale

Cotton and atiher prouce.
Adv,aces wall bs muade whten requrired o.

paiti nce in Store. and th air ebiargesa with be
regultated by a dtue regrard to the state of thei
taies.

ilanmburg. S. C. Sept. 1,1848.
Oca: 4 1'2t 37
Th'le Abbevillhe D3anner. Lauirenaville H aer,ald

tireentville lountaineier, ad .Andersan ta
aar e wvill each inasert to the amounata "f $. sat

forwarat accunt to G. P. & K

A CARD.T HIE Taiache,s -r Eaiealield District.a
tail tonacerao'd it' Terachintg Paimtary.t*

E~lienta ttehiols, rare regnaested to meet ai
EgledViltaar "an Monraday tahe 6thi Nn.v

1848 a tull attenance is' requested. tia saiwi
buinessa.t cnea 'nina thae Free~Schltu Sysatem
wvili tba iaid beflore them.
Ojct4 5t 37

Negroes for Sale.
UIJLL lie sohal at Edgeflid Coutra Honas
V ona the fris alonaday ini Nov'embear anexr

af noat disptosed oaf previouslsy seva-aal takehl
Nagraoes. Any persaa dlestruns of ipurchaasini;would dai wvell t calil ra d s,-e thaem.

1D. BR UTNS01\. Ex r.
Saanth. 7 miles from the Court Housae, on ih<

.thhevale Road
Oct4 5t 37

Notice.
A LL paerons iaadebaed to the mnbscribe:

wVithmenat distlinction, are raeganetet .o mnki
uiont-dijate paymeniut. P. S. BROO)Ks
Oct4 1f 37

State of' South CaPohina.
EDGEIFIELD DIsTrRICT.

IN URDI.ARY-
H Baoalwara for

C H. Goadrt:an. Declaral wn in Atuach-

Charei Hall. J AssumlpsLi.

Jahan 8. Samyiey Declaration in Autach-

vs menat
John M. Crnry Debt.
WVi\iama Kay. )Declaration in Ata-

vs. ment.
Wiley' Kay. ) Asswn.apuit.Ricad Colem.an. )Declaraiion iin Attach

vs ) menl.
Hyrami Kay.) Assumpsit.
HE Planitiffsa n thaese cases haviang file
thaeir deca'iarations5 resupectively ini am:

OJilire and tha Defen.:ants huavinig noa-wife o
artoreaey knauwnt to bar wvithain this Statte. ot
whomn a copay of thae declarration with n, rule t
plead. conule be served Iris ordered. that th
asaid D.faendants do severally ph'tad taa thae de

cltarationis agutanst thremt respectively. within
y ear anid a aday trunme judgument will be awnrd

adgTH OS. G. BACON, Glerk.
Clerk's Office, 2Dth, &epa. 1848.
Oct 4 ~ 4tr 37

AMYERICAN HOTEL

(Frnierly Hubbard's)
NI2 t RRG, S. .

tRA'EFUL for past favors, the subscti-
berhereby gives notice that his Honse is

tiow.in complete order. and would reapectlnlly
invite all parsons visiting Hnmhurg and tht,
travelipg'ptablic to give him a call, con filently
helieving. that he can give entire satisfiaclion to
all thos'who desire. a gaiet orderly House,
comfortable Rtooms and Beds with as good a
table assthe Market c.a furnish.

Stables. Lots and Carriage Hanae in first
rate.orddr and well suppted. A sober and
attentive Hostler always in attendance. Par-
ticnlir'.nttention given to Horses left by per-sons visiting Charle..on or other lilaces.

Carriages nlw.vas in readiness to convey
pnssengers to and from the Rail Road when
desiritd.

iforses aul Vehicles to Let.
W.\1. KE'7 C HU.\1.

Or 4 ]2t 37

Win, Ketchum & Co.
1AKE pleamure in returniu:r their grate-J ful acknowlt-daaenlts ir the very hlieral

patronage heretofore bestowed upon them. and
hope by liberality and fair dealing to merit a

contit,uance.
We now invite the attentinn of onr numer..

ons-friends and atomers and the public gen,
erally, to our new stnek of
F'L_VE FASIIONABLE AND

IlEAP FANCY AND
7ST1PLE DRY GOODS.

5elec\ed by one of the Firm during the last
month fromt the

Ne. York and 'hiladclphta dlarkcts.
Odr asaortmnent will comnpriae every arti,:e

usually calted for in this tlarl:et, and we pledge
aIur:elvei-not to be unJersold by any in iltun
burg or Angusta.
Goods aetways shown with pleasure. No

charge for looking.
thee us a call.
N. B. Saore in the American Hotel Bui!d-

ngs. lhamburg S .

Oct 4 J3t :37

Valuable Land for Sale.
' 1H : ubscriberoll'ers tar sale his raltnble

:. Plattatiun, Cuntainin;t 400 acres. abott
oneie'alf at winch is cleared anad in a Itigh
state of cultivation, and tinder good feicts;
the i,alance is « elI timbered woudlaod. The
Tract lies nn Cedar Creek. waters of llort's
Creek,.5 anal.s snuta west of Edgef1ield, Court
Hlouse. and atijolnutg lands of Dr. J F. Ad-
aens,.Jits. liainsird, Wam. l.los+ and others.
On tie pretwses is a good comorbable Dwel
hug 'Huuse. Gin House and $cruw and all
nectssary oat huildin,gs, and an exe:ellent
orchar'd of all kinds of Frnit. The Tract is
Well_wateted and adapted to the cultavatiou of.
Cotto Cora iind small Grain

Aii person wishing to purchase will do well
to and etnaiaie for. thenselves. Fur
firtienforuattun, application can be made
totileibcr"ber on the premises, previous to

aniy t!2d of Nuvemah~er anext.. ty armecd aaad
eqitpped f,r Drill and Review.

UtJters and Non-Gomoama.siuned Oflicers
the daw. revaous_for Drill tad luistruidtaon.
TheliLin "Cil. aind .llaujor are char ed wvith

the extensaon of- this Order to their respebtive
c, mnuamise..

BJy urder of Cal. G. D. Muis
Oet4 S B. GitlFIN, Adjai't.ct43t -37

* Thae HIambIurg.Journial will copy 3timnes.

PROSPECTUS OF' THEL

A DAILY AND TIRI-WEEKLY

NEWS-PAPER,
Publishaed at Columl>ia, S. C.

By EDw.ARD .:ta. AND laDwaN DELEoN.
Der'oied to Agriculture. V ommerce. inter-

natl,umrovements. Manufactures, and to
the Institulions and Intyecsts of the
iouth generally.

EDrrED BY EDwis DELEON.

This paper has now been .ubblshecd r.ear
Stwelve-mouths and with such flaiaerinag
ta-stbiails or appiroval. by many of the
maost itiaelligeni cia zenas of ihe S tate, as.to

-ecouara.ge the Pubibshiers to make redoutb-
le ellorts.
To merchants andti lansteas in the upper

Distracts of Sauth Caroliuni, the Tri-*aeek-
ly Trelegra ph aiffers means of inflormuationa
much in advance of ainy oilier paper I
will be borne in mind by nmany, duiing the
period of the Mlexican WVar, after its pub-
laeution was begun, the Telegraph. by
means of a Daily Express kept runnming

afraim New-Orleans, kept its readers fur..
gished with '.he exciting atnd interestinrg
MEwS. often tiuo days in advance of the
regualar wail.

Ia regard to Foreign and Domestic
news.. costly and ellicientt tarranigements
by Telegraphic Djespaatches enables them
always to keep much itn advance of other

papers.-.
A full and correct commercial report,

emibracingz the prides of Produce. &c. &c.;
and such other amatters as the Plnuter and
coauntry gentlemaan will be intested to
kow. will be given. up to the latest tiour.

In regard to Politics, the paper will he
independent-and referenace is mtadhe to th.e
Prospectuts, and columns of the papaer, for
full infornantion oat that point.

Subscription price. Tihree Dollars per
annm, half in advynce. Subseniptions
received by the Post masters at the differ-
ent Villages antd TIon nts in thte State.

Fifteen Diollars retmitied tat one time1t wil
etittle the persaon, to six copies of the pa-
per fair one year.

SILL & DEcLEON.
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 4. 184$.

Niotace.
.LL persons indebted to D ABBEY by
ntote or.. acicount as regnested to call atnd

-m .imaqediate settlemienit as lie expects to
w p .lis busiaiesa uand leave the btate, by
c lyig 'wath. this .request, they mtay atve

co- -)D ABI3EY-

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!
To BE HAD AT

. C A U 8 S & C O'S
Cash Store.

Linen Cambric H1andkerchiefs at 10 cents a

piece only
2 G.ises Winter Calicoes Beautiful styles 124

cents per yard.
4-4 Browns at d. 10 and 1.t cents per yard.
6.4 Bleached and Brown Shirungs..
6 4 ". Shirttngs at 8, 10 and

12. per yard.
All Wool red and wito Flannels from 20 to

37. cents per yard.
Kentucky Jeans and Satinets 31 to 50 cents

per yard.
And a general assortment of other Dry

Guonds, at prices equally as low as above ien-
tioned.
BONNETS, RIBDONS Ec ARTIFICIAL

FLUIPERS
of the latest styles and at prices that will defy
conpetltin.

GIOCERIES
Brown Sugat light and dry 13 pounds for $1.
Clarified and Loaf Sugars 124 ets. per pound.
Pearl Starch, Buick Pepper, and daleratus 12J

cents per pound.
Spices, Cluve,, Nnegs, Cinnmutor and Gin-

ger, 124 cents per pound.
ilest Mustard a". cents per lottle.

UUA1'6 and CAPS.
BUUTS and SlOES.

Boys glazed and clotw Caps front 12.1 to 621
(ellts.

MMen's do.' do. do. 25 cis. to $2.
llent's tine French Call' sewed lsouts from

$3,75 to ;.4.50.
do. 'egged Boots from $2.50 to $3,50.

Brogans from 6:3.4 cents i up.
,ADDLl.Y.

Saddles from $4.;,U to a14.
Bridles, Martingaler. oilrse Collars, and Wa-

gn Whips.
ST.- TIOXERY andi FANCY AR1TICLES.

JIARDIIWL"' and CUTLERY.
CICKLRYand GLAsSIVARE.
BASKET and IVILLUV WARE

MARKET tASKE'TS from 50 cis. to $1.
Wood Churnca $1,25 Germnaa Solar Limps
from $. 75 to $3 each.

R. C. & CO.
Oct 4 2t 37

NOTICE.
TRAYED fro the subscriber on the 24th

list., two bay horses. One of these had
a yoke, and was shot. in front, shoes considet-
ably worn The other had on no shoes nor any
marks recollected. Both horses are hays, one
a very dark bay, and both natural pacers.
Any informaton ahott themu will be thank-

fully received by the subscriber. living near
Inuntonsville P.O. EDWARD WELCI.
Sept. 28th, 1848,
Oct 4 2t 37

STATE OF SOUTH CAR LINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN O DINARY

B Y JOHN IH LL,. Esq., Ordinary of
Edgelield District:

Whereas Cri.opher Worthington and
Jnhu Trapp haih applied to me for leiters
of admnistration. on all and singular the

eraanted.
Given uinder mny hand and seal, this 3rc

dlay of October in the year of our Lord
one thouaand eight hundred anid for:y.
ebt and in the sevenaty-third year o
American Independence.

JOHN HILL. o. E. D).
Oct 4 2.#7

A CARD.D R. ELBElItT BLAND respectfully offer.
hiii Prcofesmsioenal Services to the citizen.

of K.eleield vitlage aned vicinity.
Otlice next door to the Court House
Aug 1 6 tf 30

NOTICE.
MANAGEIS of Elections, and the voter
lVthronghout the Dcstriect, will taeke notice

that the PeltIt will be open for the Election a
Tax~Collecto.r. mealy for one day (Monday)
Thlerefoire, the' friends of the dtiferenut candi
dattes who eniy be desirous of nkicng ithei
votes c'ount in the Electiona. widl do well to ge
ont men thce clay mientioniei.

Leo. II. De Lange.
- Surgeon Dentist,
HAS re'tured to Edigefie'ld, C. H-.. te

remanin for a .'eburt ticeme onaly, dusrins:
whIich;ehe cane tee fouend at Mr SrAsse's Hotesl
Rm.as to B A. ItoDRioUEs, M. U., Surgeoe

Decatist. Ch:arlestoe. S. C.
,ot.c6 if 3:a
We are authborised to an

.e,neec sILAS L. HELLE:i(, Esqc. of Cokes
heery, ats a Canididte to reperesaceet Abbeville
Edlgetisld, Leximcetoenad Newberry, in the
Congeress cf the Ucnited States.

( iae are authorised to antnunce F
HI. WARDLAW E-q.nas a candidate fui
a seat in che IHouse of Representatives a
the entsuing election.
Aun 2 ____ if 29
(lTThe friends of Cot. THOS. W.ILAN

IlA M anneonee him as a caiedidace for th<
oflice ofSheuiffiat the nexl election.

Sep 13 34
11TThe frie.nds eof Cel. JOHN HILL nnt

nunice him as a candidate for Sheriif ol Edg
field Disetrict at the next election.
Se 13 tf 34
We are achorized to annoucnce WM. M'

JOHN.ON Esq. as a eandidate for Clerk r
the DistretCoucra of Edgefield at the en'enin
election Ang 3'2 If 31

The Friendms of WM. P. BUTLER. Esq
nnenounece him as a Candidate for Sheriff at thi
next election.

(Qi We are authorisedl to annouunc'
Col. JAMES P. CARROLL, s a candi
date for a seat itn the Hacnse of Reparesetn
tatives. at elhe ensuing election.

Ategu-,a 9 1848. if 2.9
11T1 We,are authorizedl to announce W. A

HARRIS, Esqr., .as a canediate for a seati
the Homuse of Rtepresentatives, at the nexit eec
troe.

lebrutary 9 -if 3
*The friends ofMaj. JOHN TOMIKINS ani
nonce him as a candedate for a seat int th
liouse of Representatives at the ensnicng elec
lin May 3-

XErThe friendsofMaj.ABRAHAM JONE!
mnnonrnee him as a candidate for re-election t.
tha Leweitner.- -

SPANN HOTEL.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Y I1l8 splendid and commodious Edifice
b3.beiu.1 completed is now opened to re

ceive both rr,tnsi,nt and constant Boarders-a
and promises to furnish its patrons at,d friends
with as good entertainient and acconnuoda"
tilns. as can he expected in this part of the
country. Connected with this Establishment
there are cotnyenienttlot the accommodation
o' D'overs.
For the Travelling Comnunity-there are

kept Vehicles and Horses, to let upon liberal
terms

Sept. 27 if 36

NEW STOR!
NEW GOODS.

J ACKSON &. KINCILEY having assn.
J cinted themuselves tugethet i:, the DryGoods brasine.s, would mont respectrilly stlb-

cit the citiz"e, and planters visiting Hamburg
to call and exsunine their well selected stock of
Staple and Fanry Dry Goods, which they offer
low I'r cau, umongstwhich are the following:Brown tluumspuns, from til to 374,

Bleached do " 6; to 45.
English anm Aumerican Prints, 5 to 21).
American and Scotch Ginghans, 124 to 37.
Black and Colored Alpaccas, plain, plaid
and striped,

Boubma-Sii, and %1n-lin DeLain,
Black Silk... plhltium- stripied-a"d Plaid,
(olored Silks troam $I 00 to 2 4,
Sptt Silk Plaids.
M.iamir Lrstrer. Satin stripe.
Plhnd and rtripe Car"lines, (new style dress
Cashnwrs frmn 181 to $1 00,
8.4 and 9 4 Daflle Blankets,
II) 4. 11-4 not-1 124 Bed lankets,

llosimry the most complete stock ever of'ered
in this mark,-t,

Reud nr d White Flannel all wool, frot 25
t" $1 00.

D-rm.-t do 18 ,

51, rrino and Lamb's wool Drawers and
Shirts.

Sa1itnels. Kentucky Je.mns, and Merrino
(:assimere-,

Enlgish. American and French Cloths and
Cnssimenrs,

Kurseys. fromt 15 to 31.
Furniture Dimity. from 18 to 50,
Utmbrellas. Bonnets and Flowers,
Ribbnt.s of all descriptions.
Plaid Liidseys and apron checks,
13rnwn and blenched [Jolland,
do do Drill,

Osnabur,s and Factory stripes,
Swiss. Mll. lBo~k. Plaid arid Jaconet Muslin,
4-4. 5 4. 6 4. 7.4 nad 8.4 wool Shawls,
Lises thread and cotton Laces.-
Sospenders, Gloves arid llanudkerchiefs,
Ladies and Children's Shoes.
8.4, 9.4 and 10-4 Table Damnask,
Trimmings for dresses &c. &c. &c.
Sept 21) 35 2m

Walker and Bradford.
WI"arelwsse and

Conunis'ion .llerclaals.
IIAMBURG. S. C.

1 TILL continue to occupy " THS OLD
WATRPRO OF WARaHOUsE," and trans.

act a general Storage and Commission Busi-
ness.

'rhey apain tender their-.services to their

11T.The undersigned still iii-thtes sua
ennnection with Messrs. Walk&er of Bradford iii --the mreceiving arid Forwarding Business,t-i
which he will give his undividled attentiona.

A. M.BENS0N.
Sept.6 .3m 33.
Valuable Laud ser sade,T H E Subscriber offers for sale that

healthy situation in Edgefield District,
lately owned by L. Ml. Churchill, on the
Hamm:urg Road, e.ght miles South of Island
Ford. 'The place contains somie 270 acres
of lively bottom and ereek land--about 60
acies have been in culhivation. With Farm
bmidings, a commodious house and a good
stand. &c. Tertms to suit an approved pur,
chaser. For particulars inguire of Josiah
Heamns, near the piemnises, H. R.8Spann, Esq
Edgefield Court House, or

W. R. HILL,-
Near Island Ford.

Sept. 20, 1843 _ tf 35

L OST an or amut the lst of September
bet wi en the resi'8ence of Mr. A. Bland,

antd thte Village. on theo road leading by Col..'
Pickenms. a GoldI Patent Lever Watch, of the
Miminfacture of Mi. J. Tiobias, Liverpool. No.
19.249. The above reward will be paidh for its
delivery at this ollice. Or information as to
whterme it nmy be otbtatmed.

Sept. :20 1648 4t 35
*/" The Charleston ('otrier iil insert two

weeks damily. also Abbeville lnner will insert
4 'tnes weekly, and setnd their accounts to this
ullice.

A LL persnns havitng demntdsagaitnstJ.D.
Tfibbetts p)riorto thme Assignm,ent. wvill ren--

der them ini by the 1st. day of Novembier iiezt.
Anid all indebted must make payment by that
time. ur they w' ill lie stied.

JOLIN H UILT, for the .dssignee.
Sept1.27 t 36.

BACON & LARD.
1~b UIPoundsil of SlDE~S. HAMS

a ,FyFUand SHOULDERS.

1,000 Pounds of LARD.-
-' nila.e hy M1. FRAZIEL

S4mn271818 2t 38

r~9 944) L11 BACON SIDES,
For ade hy

G1L0. PAR ROTT1, Hatnhurg.
Sept 1- 4, 34

Bacon anid Lard.T !E Snbtmcriber has just received a large
supply of Chorice BACON anod Leut'

LARD, which he offers low for CAstH...
J. A. WILLIAMS.

(gi'"W -- ash'lorised to announce BI.
C YAN' EX, Esqjr.. aa - ,* .igdate for a-
seat ini the House of Ji-presentatives, at
thbe ---n 'g electuna.
March 29 te 10-

The friends of Col. R. B. IIOUKiWIGHT,
ainnouince him tie a Candidate for i' seat in
the House of Representatives, at the ensu--
ina election, 7

117WE are ambilorimed to announce DAN-
IEL HOLLAND. Esq.. asaa candidate for re.
election to a seat in the hionae of Delegates.


